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The Genevieve Who Married Another
"Genevieve," says James, his deep

voice trembling a Lit, "Genevieve, I
Want you very mnrh."

"Very well, James," whhtpered bat k
Genevieve, "and 1 only wonder bow 1

waited as patiently as I did for you to
tell roe no."

James laughed u bit. then just a
little, low, pleasant laugh like the
Hone you pet from a viol when you
)et It nicely a laugh that exactly
matched the tremble In his voice
when he said he wanted Genevieve.
Very much, oh, very much, James
wanted Genevieve. For Jnmes was
growing to maii'H slzi and Gen-
evieve was not a debutante, either.

"I suppose I nm a Blow old fellow,-- '

Bays James, his strong anus about
Genevieve, "but you have to take me
tits I am "

"And glad enough to Ret you."
smothers Genevieve, her lace down
on his shoulder, and both her hands
clasped tight about his neck. It was
a good way up and some distance
iiround, too, because .lame;! had not
1he 8llmness of youth, and he had al-

ways been as bit; as big well, at
Ien.st big enough to take good care of
a wife, I cuu tell you that!

"Do you think they w 111 laugh at
us?" ventures Genevieve out of ntr
seclusion.

"Well, do you care if they do?"
croons James, to the top of her head.
"Do you care if they do? I'm sure
H makes no difference at all to me!
Why, I don't care that much " And
his indication cf how much be didn't
care made Genevieve thrill a bit more
and snuggle a bit closer, and then de-- ;

clare, "Yes, but. that is a great deal,
James!''

"No, it is only one! There are plen-
ty of others," Fays James. "That is
the wonder of it to me that there
lire Roing to be plenty of others!"

Well, those idots, happy, thrilly,
full to the tiptop of their heart's cup
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"Genevieve," Says James.

of love, were forty years old and
Imaybe a year or two older.

Laugh at them do! Giggle and
fcmlrk and say, "There's no fool like
an old fool!"

You ought to bo slapped on the
wrist. Two people of forty can bo the
Very happiest two people in all this
big, wide world. I'm perfectly sure
you don't expect the wedded Genev-

ieve and James of forty to be tired
of each other and not to care for any
kisses, thank you? Uecause if you do,
you are simply undermining the, very
foundations of the great American
home. And besides, it isn't true.

Jame3 had onco been in love with
Genevieve. Away back in those days
when ho was a slim young and she
was the sauciest girl he ever sr.v.

and the sweetest James had biun
very badly in love with Genevieve,
ltut he had been afraid to tell her so,
or too slow, or Just careless, or he
didn't have enough money or some-

thing equally stupid. So he said never
a word to Genevieve about it. Then
It is very llUdy that ho was afraid
.Genevieve hadn't cared even u tiny
bit for him. Because James wus a
modest youth. Yes, there are too few
of them in the world v. orse luck.

Genevieve will never tell whether
die knew a thins about it cr not in

that old time when she wore little
white frocks and pinned apple blos-

soms under her white chin and looked
like u bunch of apple blossoms her-

self. Genevieve wears little whU
(frocks still on the warm summer

veilings but no more apple blos-

soms. Though she will tuck n bunch
iof vlolots into her belt or cuddle a
big red rose.

So Genevieve will never tell wheth-

er she knew about James. She just
ilaughs and says, "Why, of course, 1

knewdoesn't a girl always know
,when a man is in love with her?"
'Which is a pleasant fiction, of course.
There Isn't a word of truth In It.

But down In the depths of her heart
she whimpers, "That is an awful utory,
'because if I had known "

So James never said a word to
Genevieve and Genevieve went and
married another and was unhappy
almost ever after.

James, however, did not marry an-

other. With the persistence of his
type in following a program, he kept
on not telling girls he loved them.
And maybe he didn't. Who can tell?

But now, after well, after a certain
number of years, Genevieve went bar k
home because she was a widow and
could go back home, or away from
home, or to the wilds of the Fiji Is-

lands, or to the depths of great cities,
and there was nobody to say her nay.
But Genevieve chose just, to go back
home. And back home was James.

James heard that Genevieve was
home again for a while and he went
to call, that being the proper thing for
old friends to do. Well, thera was
Genevieve,. flhe wns all bIoik1, but
she didn't fret about it. She was not
ho young, but she was extremely alive

and when James came .to think it
over as he strolled In the summer
moonlight, she was really much young-
er.

Heeause Genevieve, in her youth,
had been a Bcrlous-mlndc- young per-
son. And. now she could '".ugh and
laugh and her eyes laughed and
crinkled up at the coiners, and her
hands were apt to grab the arm or
the sympathetic bystander and givo
It a little shake of pure good fellow-fhl- p.

Genevieve was quantities more
fun, though, maybe, James was not
awake to it, than she had been when
die wore the apple blossoms and
dreamed strenuous dreams.

So James Jtrolled home in the
moonlight, tall and ever so good
look at, manhood thrilling in him,
firm, white hands dug thoughtfully
into his pockets.

"I wonder " mused James.
James kept on calling and strolling

home in the moonlight, and pretty
soon ho Btoppcd wondering and began
to hope, lie had been loving for a
considerable period. ,

"Genevieve," said James, hia voice
thrilling with that viol tone she loved

yes, and I have let the cat out of
the bag now, haven't I? Because
Genevieve well, Genevieve was very
glad when James got ready to speak
about this.

They are happy so hnppy that they
believe that nobody ever dreamed a
happiness so good as theirs. They
are saying nothing about not being
not so young but not because- they
are dodging the issue, in tenderness
for each other, as the stories whimper
about when they tell of middle-age-

lovers" middle-aged- , in sooth! They
simply never think of it at all. They
are plenty young enough. Never a
debutante in her teens, never a col-

legian in his twenties, with his eager,
far-awa- look, are any happier than
these two.

They say romance is of youth alone,
that old ago may have, perhaps, its
dim reflection of the earlier rose, but
that forty stands as bare to tho com-
monplace as the stripped branches of
a tree, waiting midway between tho
bourgeoning of the cummer and tho
glistening diamonds of the frost king's
crown but don't you ever believe it.

There isn't a year in all the years
of our Uvea, there isu't a minute of
all that tinkle In a silvery shower
from tho tiny clock upon your mantel,
that Isn't full of romance.

Ix)ve of youth alone? Oh, very well.
But if you really think so, you would
better speak to the undertaker and
bo quick about it. Because you are
dead already.

"Genevieve," says James, with that
deep note rl.e loves, "Genevieve."
(CVpyriu-U- , by Associated Literary 1'ress.)

Feasant Had Long Walk.
A French peasant tho other day

found himself the hero or villain of a
motor adventure, of which ho Is likely
to say but little. An artist, an advo-
cate, and a doctor set out from Dijon
for C'halon-sur-Saone- . On the way
tho artist was struck with a stone
thrown by the peasant. Tho car pulled
up, and the man, who had taken to
flight, was pursued and captured. Tho
motorists did not chastise tho offend-
er, but lifted him into the motor, de-
prived him of his money and watch,
coat and vest. They then put on full
speed, and did not stop until CO kilo-

meters (about 31 miles) had been cov-

ered. Then they put down tho pea-

sant, wished him a pleasant wulk
home, and intimated that, possibly, he
would think the walk preferable to bo-lu- g

handed over to the police.

When asked why he preached la
tho fields, Mr. Wesley answered:
"For two reasons; first, I was not
Buffered to preach in the churches;
nnd, second, no parish church could
contain tho congregations."

It is tho splendid absorption In Ufa
that makes one forget tho flight of
time. This is why God ia nover
weary; he is so interested lu hi
work.

Two well-know- but unheeded
facts: that anxiety Is no baker and
baked 110 bread, that worry is no
tailor and nuakts no clotbea. Iv:--
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WESTERN CANADA
FARMER SECURES

WORLD'S PRIZE
FOR WHEAT

A R03THERN, 8ASK., FARMER
THE LUCKY WINNER.

Sir Thomas Shaughncsfiy of the Ca-

nadian Pacific. Railway offered $1,000
in gold as a prize for the best 100 lbs.
of wheat, grown on the American con-
tinent, to be competed for at the re-

cent Land Show in New York. In
making tho competition open, the
donor of this handpome prize showed
his belief In the superiority of Ca-

nadian wheat lands, by throwing tho
contest open to farmers of all Amer-
ica, both United States and Canada.
The United States railways were by
no means anxious to have the Ca-

nadian railways represented at the
show and a New York paper comment-
ing on the results of the competitions
says that they were not to be blamed,
as the Canadians captured tho most
Important prize of the show.

The winner of this big wheat prize
was Mr. Seager Wheeler, of Rosthern,
Saskatchewan, and Its winning has
brought a great deal of credit on the
district. The winning wheat was tho
Marquis variety, and received no more
attention from Mr. Wheeler than his
other grain, but he is a very particu-
lar farmer. Ills farm Is one of the
cleanest and best kept in the Ros-
thern district, and this year he won
first prize in a good farm competition,
which Included every feature of farm-
ing and every part of the. farm. J,ast
winter Wheeler was a prize winner
at the provincial seed fair in Regina.

Wheeler is a Arm believer in sow-
ing clean seed' of the best quality pro-
curable, consequently his grain Is
much sought after by the best far-
mers for seed purposes.

Wheeler is an Englishman. He is a
pioneer of Rosthern, coming here fif-

teen years ago. In tho last six years
he has done much experimenting, par-
ticularly in wheat varieties. His farm
resembles an experimental farm. A
long driveway, lined on both sides
with trees, leads to a modest house,
the home of Wheeler, a modest, unas-
suming man with the appearance of a
student rather than a man engaged in
?ommerclal pursuits.

There are now no free homesteads
to be had in this district, and farm,
lands are worth from ?20 to ?40 per
acre, which a few years ago were se-

cured by their present owners, either
as a free gift or purchased at from 3

to $8 per acre.
It is not many miles from Rosthern,

where the farmer lives, who secured
tho first prize for wheat last, year at
the National Corn Exposition at Co--:
lumbus and West of Rosthern, about
150 miles, lives Messrs. Hill and Son,
who won the Colorado Silver Trophy,
valued at IL500, for the best peck of
oats, also awarded at the National
Corn Show at Columbus in 1910.

Not contented with the high honors
obtained in its wheat, Canada again
stepped forward into the show ring,
and carried off the Stillwell trophy
nnd $1,000 for the best potatoes on
the continent. This time the wiuner
was a British Columbia man, Mr.
Asahel Smith, the "Potato King." of
that province. The exhibit consisted
of one hundred and one varieties
drawn from all parts of the province
aggregating in weight one and a half
tons.

At the recent Dry farming Con-

gress, held at Colorado Springs, and
at which time it was decided to hold
the next Congress at Ixt!ibridge, ia
1912, the Province of Alberta made a
wonderful showing of grains, grasses
and vegetables.

"At the Congress, Alberta got more
prizes and trophies, ten to one, than
any state of tho Union," said Mr.
Hotchkiss to the Edmonton Bulletin.
"We brought back nil but the build-

ing with us, and they offered us that,
saying we might as well take all that
was going. Wo would have brought
it along, too, if we had had a flat car
to put it on. Alberta captured nearly
f.O ilrst prizes. 20 seconds. 3 thirds, 9

cups, 40 medals, ,r0 ribbons and 2

;;weepstnkes. The grand sweepstake
prize, for the best exhibit, by state or
province, a magnificent silver cup.
was presented to us with much cere-- I

raony at a reception to the Canadians
in the Empress hotel. Tlie presenta-- !

tion was made by I'rof. Olln, chuir- -

man of the judging committee, and
j the cup was received on behalf ol tho

province by the lion. Duncan Mar-- I

shall.

New View of It.
"I envy the man who believes that

superstition about Friday," said Mr.
CJ rowdier.

"I consider It depressing."
"Not at all. A man ounht to bo '

mighty comfortable who can feel sure
there's only one unlucky day lu the
week."

An Acrobat He W.:s.

bit of an acrobat.
Mamma - Why, dear?
Hobby Becauso the book says:
"Having lit hiB pipe, ho sat down on

his chest."
Two Women.

"I'm going to Vassar nnd try fcr a
decree tnls year. Hetter come along."

"Thanks dear, but I'm going to
Iteno and try for a

I Iff0f !
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BOY CARRIED OFF HONORS

Inqulisltlve Person Probably Still Is
l.iklng for InVormation That

He Didn't Get.

Every one who has lived in a small
town knows the typo of person gen-
erally detested there for hts Inquisi-
tive habits. That even children de-

light in thwarting the purposes of
such a person Is shown by tin inci-
dent related by a New Knglander.

A woman in ft New England town
wished a friend to share her elder
vinegar and sent her nlne-yenr-ol- d son
to deliver it. lie returned quickly, hts
lace wearing a satisfied smile.

"Mrs. Brown was much obliged, ma,
but I met Mr. Tarker just after I got
there. He said, 'Hello, sonny! I won-
der if you've got molasses In that
jug?' end I said, 'No, sir.' He said,
'Got vinegar?' and I told him 'No,
sir.'

"At last he said, Well, that's a jug
in your hand, ain't it?' and I put my
jug on the ground and said, 'No, sir." "

Public Spirit Run Riot.
Our little town o' Blueherryvilie Is

right up to date an' about as progres-
sive an' public-speerlte- as any town
in the state," said Zedekiah Brush, as
ho drove over the hills with the sum-
mer boarder.

"Fact is, some of us think the
use the tax money a little too

freely keepin' pace with the speerit
of progress that seems to be in the
air nowadays. Here, In the last year,
the town hall has had a new roof, an'
a new boss shed has been built around
the church, an' a new handle put in
the town pump, an' a bridge costln'
most $200 has been built over Plum
Click. The town clock has been put
In repair at n cost of $12. GO, an'
they've put three dozen new books in
the town liberry, an' now they are
talkln' of oftcrin' a firm a bonus o'
$200 to start a pickle factory in the
town. Once a lot o' selec'men git
the progressive fever, an' the tax
money flies. Public speerit is all
right, but us taxpayers has to foot the
bills when it runs riot the way it
does here in our town." Judge.

HIS VOCATION.
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"I suppose you'll be an agi'KuiUr- -

1st when you grow up?"
"No'm. I'm jett goin" to work ca

this farm, that's all."

Measure of His Intelligence.
Fldo's-Mistres- (fobbing) I've lost

my dog; my sweet little innocent
pet!

Friend I'm so sorry. Have you
put an advertisement in the newspa
per?

Fido's Mistress Oh, what would be
the use? The poor darling doesn't
know how to read. Woman's Home
Companion.

By Way of Excuse.
"Voungleigh has some singular

Ideas."
"What, for instance?"
"Well, ha says it is mean to profit

by other people's experience after
they've been at all the trouble and
expense of col!ecting it."

She Knew.
Mrs. Knhker Va ycu understand

baseball?
Mrs. Mocker No: but 1 understand

William's remarks to the umpire: it's
the saute thing be says at breakfast.
Puck.

M.uiv I't'iuik' have ivredine pmr.?. P.r.b
!;ii!ihii W t.ni'i Oil on .cum, nnd M- p l lie

div.n ; ihii-- i' i..e dit pTtus v:ih u
mouth wi..i oi a U vt')'s u ri'OuMul
ot wattr.

After a woman living in a small
town lias visited in the city for a cou-
ple of weeks the calls her hired girl
a maid

Pr. rierre' Pellets, small. t'.f.)V
lai-- to take as canity, rirui.itr and invi-
olate 'much, liver nnd Luwcls and oire
coiiflipalicn.

The fellow who cues tiround h okins
for trouble ireiierally meets suuitboiiy
who takes him at bis word

Mr-t- . Wtttslow'H P.KIt!tn pyrnp Jor CMMr'a
tt.'ililnj.'. ..ftvtis tn- ri'..it t iii(!:vt:iut ,'

There Isn't much home for the cms
who has no self respect.

T.pwis' Single ltiiuh-- he ci;;:.r equ.:'.s In
quality moat 10c cinrs.

Some men who many in haste have
plenty of time to pay alimony.

Too many "eye openers" will close
a man's eyes.

Ugly, 8rl"ly, gray hiltr. Uit "iLA

SOME CHUEL AMD UNUSUAL

Double Penalty Threatened for Thou
Who Dared to Interfere With

the Wires.t

Uouvrm. h n Isughlnu ovf tie
wording ef a notice that has been
place by the Public Work depart-
ment on noma of the electric wire
posts on the road to Okcre, In New
Zealand.

Some time ago a Maori youth, who
formed to have a misguided taste for
experimenting, threw a long piece of
cable over tho electric wlirs that run
to Rotorua from the power station at
tho Okere Kails.

Tho town was fit once plunged In
darkness for two or three hours uutll
the mischief had been located.

The dusky and youthful experi-
menter was carpeted in the court and
fined for his scientific enthusiasm,
and the department put up this no-

tice:
"Any persons climbing the electric

light poles tu" damaging the Insulators
are liable to a fatal shock and a pen-
alty of 10." Tit-Bits- .

WantedA Handhold.
Meandering Mike heaved such a

deep sigh that his companion was
moved to ask blm what the matter
was:

"I was Just thinking about bad
roads and the wonders of science,"
was the answer. "This earth Is spin-
ning round faster'n a railway train
behind tiiiio."

"Well, we ain't fell off yet."
"?o. Put think of what a conveni-

ence it would be if we could have
some place to grab on to while da ter-
ritory slid under our feet until de
place we wanted to go to come along."

Youth's Companion.

The Paradox.
"My doctor i.3 a paradoxical one."
"How so?"
"The more he reduced the swelling

the higher tho bills grew.'1

Lrwi' Pincle Tlindor cir f nevrr
doped only tobareo in its natural Ht.itc.

A Sticker.
"Say, pa?"
"What is it?"
"Does it take sixty minu'e men to

make one man of the hour?"
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"
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is wonderful double pump, hrnuh
action oi which the blood ttrcom is kept sweeping
round and round through the body at the rate cl evea

on hour. Remember this, that our hodirs
not the strain of over-wor-k without good,
blood anymore than the cr.gine can run smooth-

ly without oil." After years of study in the
active practice of medicine, Dr. K. V. Pierce found
that when the stomoch was out ol order, the blood
impure of break-
down, tonic made cf lyccrio extract of certain

wu th: best corrective. This be called

Dr.
Being without alcohol, this Mi-ic-

sl " helps stomach ta
Dbiimilcte the food, thereby dyspepsia. It is especially- - adapted to diseases
nttended with excessive tissue waste, in convalescence from various
fevers, for d people and those who are alws "catching cold."

Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt ol 31 one-ce- nt

stumps for the French cloth-boun- d book cf l(K!"j pjcs. Address Dr.
It. V. No. 663 Street, N. Y.
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The first difference you'll see when J'ou
shoot Pobin Ilmul is the scarcely-i- n

iiccablo recoil. That nuans that ail the force of
the powder is fied tt pnipcl the shot or bullet.
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